<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ElementNames</th>
<th>distance</th>
<th>angle</th>
<th>dopage</th>
<th>AutoAlign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ (Ti) (Cl) (Cl) (Cl) (N) (N) ]</td>
<td>216.383 Ti¹-N¹</td>
<td>78.792 N³-Ti¹-N²</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>216.383 Ti¹-N¹</td>
<td>78.792 N³-Ti¹-N²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>217.292 Ti¹-N¹</td>
<td>80.347 N²-Ti¹-N¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>217.601 Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>88.840 N³-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>217.601 Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>88.840 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>219.519 Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>89.237 N²-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance</td>
<td>219.519 Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>89.237 N²-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>275.2 N²-N²</td>
<td>90.139 N³-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>303.8 N³-Cl¹</td>
<td>90.139 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>303.8 N³-Cl¹</td>
<td>308.6 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>305.5 N²-Cl¹</td>
<td>308.6 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>308.6 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>99.810 Cl¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>332.9 Cl¹-Cl²</td>
<td>99.810 Cl¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>335. Cl¹-Cl²</td>
<td>100.062 Cl¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>335. Cl¹-Cl²</td>
<td>100.062 Cl¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>335. Cl¹-Cl²</td>
<td>165.180 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>430.4 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>165.180 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>430.4 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>430.4 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>430.4 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>430.4 N¹-Ti¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td>433.3 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td>433.3 N¹-Cl¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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